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ADVERTISING RATES:

SPACE. 1111,). '2 mos3 mlosl6 mos 12mo

o ch $ 300 5 00$ 7 00 900 $1200

TTaiunches 5 50 s001 100 0 16 00 22 00

Threeins 7 50 10 00 14 00 2200 80 300
Fourinl 1000 15 )0 l O1800 8000 4000
five ins 1200 ) 80) 25(00 35500 5000
ialffcoimun 25 00 4000 50 0065 00 SO 00
•oecftl'mnu 40 00 6i 01 75 00 100 00 150 00

Local notice-, per line $0 10
One insertion, per inch or less 1 00
Eac h sllbse!quent insertion , 75

Death andl narri .1o notices, not exceed-
ing five lines. are puiblissed free. Obitu-

aries are charged at one-half rate of read-
jn• notices. .

All kinds of Job Printing neatly and

cheaply executed at this otfice. Strang-
ers muist send money with their orders to
void delay.
Cards of a personal character will be

rbh;rged doable rates.
. . .. .. . . . . .. .

Soutlicern Pacific

CoMMENCINC 1MARCH 5, 1896,

-WEST BOUND-

No. 20 arrives at New Iberia 2:51 P. M
',, 18 " ', " " 10:20 "

-EASI t BOUND-
No. 17 arrives at N;w Iberia 1:54 P. M.
" 19 " ' " ' 5:59 A. M.

I. V V. Route.

Arrives. ABBEVILLE EXPRESS. Leaves
10:35 - - - 3:00

LOCAL DEIPARTURE.

Leaves 8:45 a. m. Arrives 4:15 p. m

CARDS.

W. B. WHITE.
Attorney at Law

-AN D-
NOTARt' PI:ILIC.

AI 1RVILLE - - LA.

Attorney at Law,
Abbeville, Louisiana.

OFFICE-I-N COURT HOUE

V. P EDWARDS, J. N. GRNE

EDWARDS AND GREENE
A 22 ORNEY AT LA W

OFTJ"-96 STATE STF•ET

ABBEVILLE. - - - LOUISIANA

XW. W. EDWARDS,

.Abbtville, La.

Will attend to all businoss in the I he of
hbis profession in Vermilion or the adjoin-
bg parishes.

LASTIr BROUSSARD, J. R. KITCHELL

BROUSSARD & KITCHELL
ATTORNE YS AT LAW.

OFFICE-NF.AR COURT HOUSE.

L•BEVILLE, - - - - LOUISIANA.
7-29 -94.

C. DEBAILLON,
Attorney at Law,

Lafayette, La.
Will practice his profession in the

District Courts of Lafayette and Ver-
Wailion parishes.

M. T. GOROY, JR.,
.(District Attorney.)A1TTOIRNEY AT LAW,

Office at Abbeville, r,oaisinea.
K 1-1-94.

S10HIAIN FRANCEZ,
:: U S. DEPUTY SURVEYOR.

Parties "iesiriniglands gnrveyed
lhe lromtldy accornmmodated upon

+trlIrg tc, %inlortet Leblanc or J.
.le.nsis, t Aibeville, orjbfby w11'

1ftsgu at (',rcncto, Louidana.

I Aug. 21.

"REMEMBER THE MAINE."

Our proudest ship she glides

From out her home-land bay,
Blue waters wash the whitened sides

While like the middle-day.

Over the Scrambling billows speeds
our Maine,

The bonniest craft o'er all Atlantic's
maain.

In her we'd put true steel,
With her we'd sailed true men-

Men true from crop to heel,
(We'll ship as good again!)

Into the rolling waters plowed oui

Maine,
Into the open jaws of Scarlet Spain.

Upon Havana's bay-
Six thousand tons of faith--

As calm as Truth she lay;
The Lie slunk underneath.

Mindful of all save self, beloved
Maine;

Two strong avengers leave the crim-
son stain.

Sleep deep, our boys in blue,
Nor fear, nor care they feel,

And dream brave dreams of yon-
Their great white home of steel.

The pall of night folds o'er our cher-
ished Maine .

A devil's paw ignites a dcvil's train.

Brothers that blood still sticks!
Each of us owned the Maine;

Each of the two-sixty-six
Was a sun of each of us slain.

Then rest thee well, our vanished
Maine,

Spilt blood but swells the open vein.

Now, Heavenly Father, farther us,
That hearts and spirits strong

Shall •:slh from earth their Auurder-
ers-

Repay the slaughtered's wrong.

Accept those loyal souls aboard the
Maine;

Succeed the Devil's by a holier reign.

-- John Giblon, in Colliers Weekly.

LAKE ARTHUR WHISPERINGS.

EDITOR MERIDIONAL:

The steamer Olive, has been re-

paired and is making her regular trips

now.

Miss Louise Ledoux of Oberlin,

La., is visiting her grandmother at

the lake.

Miss Lizzie Limbocker left to at-

tend the exercises of the Acadia col-

lege this week.

Mrs. L. P. Revillon and Mr. A.

]aurents bought the place of Mr.

Ruhl which is near the lake.

We had quite a refreshing rain last

Friday. All kinds of vegetation seem

to be greatly benefitted by it.

The schooner M. L. Weaver

brought a load of flour and other

provisions from Galveston this week.

The town of Lake Arthur has been

the scene of several skirmishes lately

which produced a little excitement

but did not result seriously.

Mr. J. G. Laurents accompanied

by his daughter and mother left

Tuesday morning to attend the com-

mencement of the Crowley college.

The canal at Klondike, the new

settlement, has been practically com-

pleted and pumping will soon begin

in earnest there. Nearly al the rice

has been sown, although sowing was

interrupted by the dry spell for

awhile.

June 7. 1898. A;tLA.LS;

FOUL MURDER IN CALCASIEU.

Dr. John C. Lyons, a prominent

young p1 hysician located at Edgewood

and a son of Dr. E. J. Lyons, of this

city, was run over and killed by a

train on the Kansas City, Pittsburg

and Gulf Railroad, near DeQuincy,

last Sunday evening about five

o'clock. D)r. E. J. Lyons was in-

formed of the terrible death of his

son, and in company with the parish

Coroner J. G. Martin, left on the
midnight train' for the scene and
brought the remains to this city and

prepared for burial.

Strong supposition was that Dr,

Lyons was foully dealt with and

placed on the railroad track so that

tlhe first train would be credited with

the deed and the true murderer go

unp)unished.

Coroner Martin held a post mor-

tem examination of the remains, and

on Motlday night the coroner's jury

went to the scene of the killing.-

There is no doubt that the deceased

was foully dealt with, but unable to

fix the responsibility on any person

or persons.

Dr. Lyons swore out affidavits

against Mary Ashworth. W. T. Shultz

and E. T. Jones as being responsible

for the death of his son. The prison-

ers have been arrested and are in jail

awaiting a lpreliminary examination.

-Lake Charles Commercial.

ABOUT WHAT IT ABMOUNTS TO.

"Doe." said a man who had ap-

proa,.hel one of the saurgeons at the

reruiting station. "' wi ih you'd. ex-

amine mn and see if I'm eligible for

enlistnment."

"-Ycu mIst file your application in

the regular way, with the offiCer in

charge," replied the surgeon.

'I haven't time to do that just
now," the stranger replied. '"Why
can't you take a look at me and see
what my chances are, any way? It's

very important that I shold know."

"Well take off your coat and vest

and let me listen to your heart the

first thing."

The examinition was very short.

"Ah," said the surgeon, after he

had listened for a momnent, "there

isn't any use going on with your case.

You'll never do. Why, you might
almost as well have no heart at all."

"I'urrah for war!" yelled the man

who had been rejected, as he pulled

on his coat and hurried into the

street; "War! Whr! War! Down
with the cowards who don't want

blood! Hurrah for the crush of

matter and the wreck of worlds!"--
Cleaveland Leader.

Lehlanc's bill to prohibit the de-

tention of passengers at the entrance

of passenger coaches by means of

gates or gatemen, under penalty of a

fine of $10 to $100 was taken up, a
few days ago, by the house judiciary
committee. General Passenger Agent

S. F. B. Morse, of the Southern Pa-

ciIic Railroad took the floor in de-

fence of the gate system and was ably

supported by many prominent men

from all parts of the southwest sec-

tion of Louisiana. It was contended

that fifteen-sixteenths of the people

were opposed to the system. But to

crown all. it seems that State Treas-

urer Fournet got an impromptu bath

the other day while waiting to show

his ticket and Judge Sims had a new

straw hat ruined.

Notwitstanding the hard times,

sealskins are worn the year round-

by the seals. ,

ICE AND MINERAL WATERS
-- And also the Renowned

ANHEUSER-BUSCH BEER
WILL BE KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND AT

ERATH'S.
Courthouse Exchange, State St.

G3RA ANID VIEW HDTEL.
ROGERS HARTMAN", EROPRIZTOR.

MAIN A-VENUE, 'GUEYDAN, LA

First-class Accommodations. Everything New. Populr Rates.

Special Rates to Tourists and Comm'ercial Trayelers. Cloy
to Depot and Telegraph Office.

WAGGONER & PORTER-
Wheelwrights Blacksmiths & Machinists:
g:Special attention given to machineir
repairing.

Head of State Street.

Southern Paific,
S"UNSET ROUTE."

DOUBLE D AILY HEW ORLEABS In AL•/STi
TRAIN SE~RIYICE

with Buffet Sleepers SAN ANTONI AND GALVESTt

ONLY STANDARD CUACE LINE RUNNINI6i
TiIROUCH SLEEPERS TO CITY OF MEXICO0

Night and Morning Connections
, New Oreans with Lines to

NEW YORK: PHILADELPHIA ST. LOUIS. ATLA;NTA
WISHINGTON, CINCINNATI MEMPHIS & CHICAGO
' F. B. MORSE, . J-. PAREKS,

Gen'l Pass, & Ticket Agent; Aes't G. P &i T . .

New Orleans, La. .H ston, Tex

BUD GET:

The followiig is the probable es-

timate or Budget for the year 1898

to be levied on all property, both

real and personal situated within

the limits of Vermilion parish, out-

side the corporation of the town of

Abbeville. as follows:
For Abbeville br'ge fund ......... .... m
'" Mag Counst & I'hys " ............... im
" Dist Attv,& Shft " ............. 1 m
" Criminal Pros " .......... ,..m
'" Civil Expense " ........... :...IIH
" Road & Bridge ............ l1m
SPublic School ........... .. 21m

Total ..........'................. ..... . .9 m

And on all property both real and

personal situated within the limits

of t.e Corporation of the town bt

Ahhevilie as follows:
For Crimlnal*Pros fund .............. 1 m

" Mag Const & Phys " ......... .. 11 m
"Dist Atty & Shl- " ... . I in
SPublic ~ hbool " ........... L..21m

Total ............. ........ ............ 5 m

J. N. WILLIAMS, Clerk.

Wanted Agents.
*'The Contederate Moldier in

in the Civil W .r," contains .o. pages
12x16 inches. and over 1100 large Battle
SceneswPortrait,. Maps. etc. The greal-
est and largest War Book eyvepubhlshed,
and the only one that doue j•i;iice to the

Confederate soldier and the cause he
fought for. Agents wanted evtrywhere
to sell this book on out new andeasy pi
Many ofthe lady and gentlemen
who are at work are making ont $50 to

$200 1er month. Vet.erans Sons and
Daughlters of Veterans, and Bthers inter-
ested are re4quested to send for a beanti-
ful illustrated descriptive circular (freed
and terms- to agents. Address Courier
Joulrnal Job Printing Cu:t, Louisville, lJty

CHURCH DIRECiTOR .

METHODI POINTMENT.

ABBEVILLE-Preachlng on 2nd a "-.
4th Sundays, at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. mini

Sunday Schobl every Sunday at 18
a. in.

Prayer meeting Every Wednesday at
7:30 p. m.
. PERRY--Preaching on 2nd and 4th

Sundays at 3p. m., and every bth Snia
day at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. inm.

PRAIRIE GifieI-Preaching on thb
1st and 3rd Sundays at 11 a. m •nid
7:30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at 1•
a. m.

A. S. J. NEILL, Pastor.

BAPTIST" APPOINTMENTS.

ABBEVILL--Preaching on 1st antd
3rd Sundays at the co:rthouse at 11 a;
m. and 7:30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at 1i
a. m.

EIRY-Preaching on 4th Sundayi
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

PERRY-Preichinig on 1st and 3rd
Sundays at 3 p. im.

SHELL BEACH-Preaching on 2nd
Sundays at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

0. M. Lucas, Pastor.

E er body Mays Ao.

Cinsebttd Candy Cathartic, the most
wonderful medical discovery of the age'
"pleasing and refreshing to the taste, ace
gently and positively on kidneys, liver
and lbowels, cleansig the entire systenL
dispel colds, cure headache, fever, hali•i
tr-aj istipation and. biliousness.•. lbas

buy stind ttry a x of C. C. . tod ay;
5. 5 cents., :Ildnd guaranteed to l•ttr'
biy all drgggisla.


